VIRTAL
BIRTHDAY
PARTY
Registration
Our in person Birthday Parties are currently on hold so we are offering you
fabulous online virtual parties!

Create Memories from the comfort of your own Home!
How it Works:
Email/call us to book a day and a time for your virtual party.

Stoney Creek School of Art
Administration Office:
294 Pinehill Drive, Hannon, ON, L0R 1P0
E-Transfer Payment to:

scsa@rogers.com
Phone or Text to confirm space
289-237-4817 or email: scsa@rogers.com

www.stoneycreekschoolofart.com
Birthday Childs Name:______________________
Date of Birth: M_____/D_____/Y_____
Age:______ Male/ Female (circle)
Guardians Name:

_______________________

Home Ph.#_________________________________
Cell Ph. #____________________________

Please Write E-mail and Address CLEARY:
E-Mail Address:

_________________________________

Decide on a theme/project (craft, painting, drawing, etc.)
A list of guest e-mail addresses will be given so that the invitation e-mails
can be sent out.
Materials: Material packages for each guest will be dropped off at your
home to be delivered to the guests. Each bag/box will contain all materials
needed for the art project as well as a few fun birthday items for guests.
Cost: Pricing is based on the cost of materials as well as a fee for the
instruction, delivery of materials, etc.
The party is delivered via Zoom in which the guests will be invited to prior
to the party date. The instructor has two camera views, one of her face to
interact and help problem solve and the other close up on the art work for
detailed step by step guidance.

Want to add extras to your party?
Try thinking of items that you can add into the part package. We have had
some families make ‘cake in a mug’ bags for parents to mix and microwave
to have a special treat and song at the end of the art project.

Home Address:

_________________________________
___________________PC____________
Special Information: (attach info please.)
_________________________________
Please Note: If you know a lesson will be missed please notify prior
so lesson can be recorded to be viewed later.
Missed classes are not credited. NSF charge $20.00
Refunds will not be issued for those who choose not to continue
the program or who miss classes. Tax receipts are to be requested
via e-mail before year end. Photos and recordings of students
creating art may be used for program promotional purposes.
“I hereby release Stoney Creek School of Art for all claims for all
any damages and/or injuries arising from participation of the
applicant hereon during any program or in any location where a
program is held.”
Signature________________________
Date__ /___/__
(This must be signed to complete registration.)

